
Corporate venue



Be it a formal business meeting, product launch or team building 
exercise, we have some of Hull and East Yorkshire’s best spaces 
available to hire set in over 330 acres of land. 

• Carriage House
• Old Riding School
• Orangery & Orangery Lawn
• Great Hall

• Brewhouse Tower
•  Extensive grounds and 

garden areas

Burton Constable Hall and Grounds provides a 
stunning backdrop for corporate events and can 
easily cater for groups of people from 20 to 400.

Reckitt’s corporate ‘Crystal Challenge’ team building day



Our ethos is to add the fun, making sure our guests are entertained, 
whether they’re inside, online, or revelling in the great outdoors.

Call us to find out more about the activities we can arrange for you, 
01964 562400

Our enthusiasm is infectious, and it spreads like Wildfire!

We have partnered with Wildfire - the experience 
agency - to provide you with the most amazing 
Corporate Events, Team Building and Conference  
experience at Burton Constable Hall & Gardens.



The Orangery is a fabulous example of an 18th century hothouse. Once used 
for growing exotic fruits for the Constable family’s dining table, it now makes a 
fantastic backdrop for marquee events on the Orangery Lawn.

Available to hire for all manner of occasions, The Orangery Lawn offers a 
delightful space in which to celebrate business success with your clients or 
launch new products.

Official product launch for Hugh Rice Jewellers

Orangery & Orangery Lawn



Orangery

Official product launch for Hugh Rice Jewellers



Carriage House The Carriage House at Burton Constable offers the ideal setting in which to host 
a formal business meeting with a difference. With capacity for up to 50 people 
(seated), this beautiful space within the very heart of the historic stable block is 
the ideal venue to create a lasting impression on your client or staff. 

Available to hire for a range of business or corporate occasions and with the 
ability to offer catering as well as flexibility in terms of set-up and facilities, this is 
truly one of Hull and East Yorkshire’s finest corporate venue hire spaces. 

Reckitt’s corporate ‘Crystal Challenge’ team building day



Carriage House



Riding School The Old Riding School at Burton Constable provides the perfect space for a 
large event. This incredibly flexible and versatile structure has the capacity 
to accommodate up to 400 people (seated) and is suitable for all manner of 
events. The interior space can be customised to create a bespoke venue, built 
to your individual specification based on the number of guests, with different 
functional spaces.

dojo team building event (photo by Insight Photography)



Brewhouse Tower Designed by Capability Brown this unique venue was once where beer was 
brewed for the Constable Family’s servants.  It now serves as a beautiful 
meeting room, flooded with natural light, in the grand setting of the South 
Courtyard of the Hall.

The room is perfect for meetings away from the office, seating up to 40 people 
theatre-style.



Great Hall If you’re looking for a beautifully elegant venue, look no further than 
The Great Hall. The highly intricate, opulent interior of The Great Hall 
reflects the era in which it was built. With its warm colour scheme 
and floor to ceiling sash windows overlooking the surrounding 
parkland, it has the ideal ambience for a wonderful celebration.

With the capacity to seat up to 100 people, The Great Hall is perfect 
for all manner of occasions: musical events, champagne receptions 
and product launches.



North Garden The 330 acres surrounding Burton Constable Hall provide an amazing venue for 
product launches, corporate away days and team building events.

Whether you have twenty people or four hundred we can tailor our venue to 
your needs.  Choose from the indoor spaces listed above or put up a marquee 
in the grounds.

47m x 50m



East Front Lawn
136m x 84m



South Lawn
69m x 48m

Reckitt’s corporate ‘Crystal Challenge’ team building day



Rally Field
66m x 360m



Car Park
96m x 75m
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Venue areas for hire

1. North Garden (47m x 50m)

2. Great Hall (capacity to seat up to 100 people)

3. East Front Lawn (136m x 84m)

4. Brewhouse Tower (capacity to seat up to 40 people)

5. Orangery (capacity to seat up to 40 people)

6. Orangery Lawn (28m x 50m)

7. South Lawn (69m x 48m)

8. Carriage House (capacity to seat up to 50 people

9. Rally Field (360m x 66m)

10. Riding School (capacity to seat up to 400 people)

11. Car Park (96m x 75m)

To book an area for your use, please contact 
Helen Dewson on 01964 562400 
or email hospitality@burtonconstable.com

We look forward to helping you organise an unforgetable event.



Burton Constable Hall & Grounds, Skirlaugh, East Yorkshire, HU11 4LN

01964 562400
enquiries@burtonconstable.com

To organise your corporate event at Burton Constable Hall & Gardens please contact:
hospitality@burtonconstable.com


